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Abstract: In a region with poor soil fertility, low annual precipitation and large areas of homogenous
Pinus sylvestris L. forests, conservation of old sessile oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.) trees is
one option to enrich structure and species richness. We studied the affinities of Carabus coriaceus, C.
violaceus, C. hortensis and C. arvensis for specific tree species and the resultant intra- and interspecific
interactions. We focused on their temporal and spatial distributions. Pitfall traps were used as a
surface-related capture method on a grid over an area of three hectares. Generalised linear models
and generalised linear geostatistical models were used to analyse carabid activity densities related
to distance-dependent spatial effects corresponding to tree zones (oak, oak–pine, pine). The results
demonstrated significant spatial affinities among these carabids, especially for females and during
the period of highest activity. Individuals of C. coriaceus showed a tendency to the oak zone and
C. hortensis exhibited a significant affinity to the oak–pine mixture. Imagines of C. arvensis and C.
violaceus were more closely related to pine. The observed temporal and spatial coexistence of the
different Carabus species reveals that single admixed old oak trees can support greater diversity
within pine-dominated forests.

Keywords: Carabus species; sessile oak; structural element; climate conditions; intra- and interspecific
interactions; coexistence; spatio-temporal distribution; geostatistical models

1. Introduction

Forest ecosystem management in central Europe aims to preserve or increase the level of structural
and species biodiversity, especially in forests previously managed primarily for wood production and
consisting predominantly of Norway spruce or Scots pine [1]. It has been highlighted in recent decades
that the decline of biodiversity in forest ecosystems has fundamental consequences for many genera,
also for insects [2]. The importance of tree species and structural diversity for insects has been shown
for several types of forest ecosystem [3–6]. Therefore, most forest management activities in even-aged
coniferous forests target a timely establishment of site-specific deciduous tree species admixtures of
different ages, forms and proportions; for example, by means of forest conversion [7,8]. However, the
ecological effects exerted by existing single-tree admixtures within these homogeneous forests are
often overlooked by current inventory systems given their low relevance in economic terms [9,10].
Numerous studies have demonstrated the establishment of diverse ecological niches for different
groups of species as created, in particular, by single trees or groups of old oak or beech trees within
homogeneous coniferous forests [11–13]. The ecological assessment of single-tree admixtures is even
more important for landscapes with a homogenous topography, less favourable site conditions (poor in
nutrients with low precipitation) and a long-term dominance of one tree species over large areas than
is the case in more diverse landscapes. Conditions lacking diversity are characteristic of the eastern
part of the German lowlands, which are dominated by single-layered Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
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forests, not least because of the limited range of naturally site-specific deciduous tree species. Sessile
oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.) is one of the tree species that occurs naturally in this region in a
mixture with pine, and is known for a high number of associated groups of insects [14,15].

The basic effects of oak–pine mixtures have been studied mainly with a focus on growth
interactions between these tree species [16,17], the effects for humus and soil conditions [18–20], and
on regeneration [21]. Most insect studies in relation to oak and pine mixtures compared the presence,
abundance or richness of species between pure and mixed forests [3,22,23]. In pine forests, the
quality and quantity of ecological effects (biotic or abiotic) produced by admixed oak trees depend on
individual tree traits, for example, age and stem or crown dimension [13,20,22]. Individually admixed
oak trees primarily determine the small-scale habitat conditions relevant for faunal species within
the direct surroundings by modifying, for example, the availability and spatial distribution of light,
temperature, water and nutrients [20,24]. Previous studies described the decrease in the effect exerted
by oak trees with increasing distance from the tree. Starting from the oak zone, a smooth transition
to a smaller zone of ‘strongly mixed effects’ intensively influenced by both oak and pine, followed
by zones mainly affected by pine trees [25,26]. The proportion of strongly mixed effect zones causing
edge effects within a defined forest area depend on the intensity and form of tree species mixtures
(single trees versus tree groups). Oak and pine tree mixtures create varied microhabitat patches of
contrasting suitability for soil-dwelling insects [27].

The availability of spatially explicit information would promote an actively optimised and more
efficient arrangement of mixed forests on different spatial scales [28]. Extensive experience has been
gleaned in the theoretical background to single tree-based studies represented by different model
approaches [29]. However, such results cannot be directly transferred to higher spatial levels like large
forest or landscape areas [30]. The use of spatial (geo)statistical models allows for linkage of spatial
information pertaining to trees or forests and their effects on mobile species like insects [13,31,32].
The position-dependent spatial effects of an individual tree, for example, the impact on the light
or water regime, or the dispersal of leaves in autumn, are strongly influenced by the individual
lifespan of this tree and its species-specific tree attributes like crown dimension [26,33,34]. For
spatially explicit analyses it is important that all of the effects of individual trees, direct or indirect,
are linked with their position within a defined environmental matrix. However, spatial analyses of
faunal species are also characterised by spatial data resulting from species behaviour and locomotory
systems strongly influenced by environmental conditions. These processes of movement lead to
species-specific differences in spatial activity densities and distributions that are difficult to predict [35].
Yet prediction is necessary to establish appropriate sample methods linked to forest structures.
The evaluation and quantification of movements of Carabus beetles are especially difficult, because
comprehensive knowledge of the species’ behaviour is necessary and in previous studies often only
coarse stratifications of environmental structures like landscape elements were used, for example,
forest versus open field [36–38]. Consequently, the combination of spatial tree effects and the spatial
dynamics of mobile species constitutes a particular challenge. This is caused by the overlying effects
of species-specific behavioural patterns (e.g., intrinsic and extrinsic motivations) [39,40]. To assess
this approach, we selected four flightless Carabus species, given the availability of species-specific
information about (i) their seasonal behaviour, (ii) their selection of different habitat structures and (iii)
their classification as potential environmental indicators [30,39,41–44]. Previous entomological studies
in forest ecosystems characterised Carabus coriaceus (L. 1758) as more widely present in deciduous
forests than Carabus violaceus (L. 1758) and Carabus arvensis (Hbst. 1784), which were described as being
more frequent in coniferous forests [45,46]. The analyses of the forest habitat preferences of Carabus
hortensis (L. 1758) showed a stronger adaptation to habitat conditions influenced by admixtures of
deciduous and coniferous tree species [46].

The behaviour of Carabus species is also affected by the temporal dimension, which includes seasonal
variations of climate conditions and specific metamorphic behaviour, for example, periods of food-search,
mating or oviposition [39,47–49]. It can be assumed that the combination of environmental factors relevant
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for temporal and spatial environmental dimensions have an impact on further behavioural Carabus
interactions such as coexistence or competition on micro-scales [40–53]. These interaction principles are an
integral part of Hutchinson’s concept of ecological niches [47,54,55]. By following this research approach,
we explicitly combined temporal and spatial analyses of single admixed oak trees in pine-dominated
forests with different degrees of relevance for the aforementioned Carabus species.

The research was based on the following hypotheses:

1. Local climate conditions like temperature and precipitation significantly influence species-specific
activity densities over the course of the year and the main period of activity (May to August) of
the four Carabus species in pine-dominated forests.

2. The spatial distribution patterns of Carabus species (interspecific) and sexes (intraspecific) are
determined by the following spatial tree species effect zones: pure oak effect zone (Z1), mixed
oak–pine effect zone (Z2) and pure pine effect zone (Z3).

3. The combination of temporal (annual periods with high versus low activity densities) and spatial
dimensions (small-scale tree species effect zones) leads to more detailed information about the
species-specific use of environmental niches and helps to prove the derived assumptions of
coexistence or intra- and interspecific competition of Carabus species [39,53].

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study area of approx. 3 ha is located in the German Federal State Brandenburg, in the German
lowlands (51◦47′09.69′′ N, 13◦34′00.32′′ E). The elevation above sea level is 64 m. The poor and sandy
soil conditions are typical for this region. The whole forest area is dominated (98%) by single-layered
Scots pine stands of two ages, 36 and 61 years. The Scots pine trees have mean heights between 14.1
and 19.5 m and mean diameters at breast height (dbh) of 16.2 and 24.4 cm, respectively. The number
of single admixed sessile oak trees is 31 (randomly distributed, Figure 1). These oak trees are aged
between 70 and 150 years with a mean dbh of 26.6 cm and a mean height of 14.8 m. The mean crown
dimensions of the admixed oak trees are 11.5 m in length and 7.2 m in diameter. The moss layer of the
ground vegetation is dominated by Hypnum spp. and Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.), whereas the herb
and shrub layers exhibit a high abundance of Deschampsia flexuosa (L.), Vaccinium myrtillus (L.) and
Vaccinium vitis-idaea (L.). The proportion of oak occurring naturally in these pine forests would be
higher based on the potential natural vegetation [56].
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2.2. Climate Data

The climate conditions of this north-eastern region of the German lowlands are slightly continental.
During the three years of measurements (2010 to 2012), the regional climate was characterised by mean
annual temperatures of 8 ◦C, 10 ◦C and 9.5 ◦C, respectively. The total annual precipitation reached
710 mm (2010), 630 mm (2011) and 568 mm (2012) [57]. Additional local climate information is available
from a professional climate monitoring station located in a pine forest approx. 1 km from the study
area [58]. The local climate data were used to test the possible effects of air and soil temperature and
total precipitation on the behaviour and movement of the selected Carabus species considering the
periods with high and low activity (Table 1, Figure 2). Linear regressions (y = a·bx, p-value ≤ 0.05) were
used to analyse the effects of mean soil surface temperatures and total precipitation for the activity
densities of the Carabus species.

Table 1. Temperature (◦C), precipitation (mm) and mean activity densities (m2 per day) of the four
chosen Carabid species (C. arvensis, C. hortensis, C. violaceus, C. coriaceus) separated by month for the
sample periods 2010 to 2012 (activity: hi—period of high activity, lo—period of low activity, f—females,
m—males, i—imagines).

Period Temp. Prec. Sum C. coriaceus C. violaceus C. hortensis C. arvensis
(Activity Category) (◦C) (mm) f m i f m i f m i f m i

Aug 10 (hi) 18.9 109 0.03 0.59 0.62 0.21 0.93 1.14 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.21 0.07 0.28
Sep 10 (hi) 14.4 120 0.13 0.50 0.63 0.13 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.10 0.07 0.17
Oct 10 (lo) 9.4 12 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00
Nov 10 (lo) 7.3 142 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mar 11 (lo) 5.3 15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Apr 11 (lo) 12.5 23 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.40 0.27 0.67
May 11 (hi) 14.8 13 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.19 0.19 0.39 0.77 0.94 1.71
Jun 11 (hi) 19.0 20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.43 0.57 1.00 0.13 0.00 0.13 0.80 0.87 1.67
Jul 11 (hi) 17.8 155 0.65 0.32 0.97 0.68 1.00 1.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.61 0.61 1.23

Aug 11 (hi) 19.0 52 0.36 1.00 1.36 0.77 1.16 1.94 0.00 0.19 0.19 0.23 0.10 0.32
Sep 11 (hi) 16.6 69 0.17 0.53 0.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.13 0.27 0.03 0.00 0.03
Oct 11 (lo) 11.3 54 0.16 0.00 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.10 0.03 0.00 0.03
Nov 11 (lo) 6.0 3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Dec 11 (lo) 5.5 59 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Jan 12 (lo) 3.7 80 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Feb 12 (lo) −0.5 33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mar 12 (lo) 7.4 8 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Apr 12 (lo) 10.0 23 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.53
May 12 (hi) 15.6 22 0.13 0.00 0.13 0.23 0.07 0.30 0.07 0.13 0.20 0.83 0.73 1.57

mean (lo) 7.1 41 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.05 0.11
mean (hi) 17.0 70 0.19 0.37 0.56 0.31 0.47 0.78 0.07 0.09 0.16 0.45 0.42 0.87

mean (total) 11.3 53 0.09 0.15 0.24 0.13 0.20 0.33 0.03 0.04 0.08 0.23 0.21 0.43

2.3. Measurements and Sample Design

Employing a capture-recapture method, the Carabus species were sampled using 123 dry and unbaited
pitfall traps (diameter 7.5 cm, depth 9 cm) on a grid of 15 m× 15 m to cover the whole study area of 3 ha [26].
The capture-recapture method (also known as the mark–release–recapture method) is a gentle method to
catch beetles alive, mark them individually and release them. This method is used to obtain information
relevant for populations; for example, sex ratios, activity densities and spatial distributions of Carabus
species [59]. All pitfall traps were clearly defined according to their spatial x- and y-coordinates. For the
calculation of x- and y-coordinates (Cartesian coordinates) for all traps and trees we used polar coordinates
measured by a laser-dendrometer (type LEDHA-GEO 100) with a precision of 0.5◦ for the direction and of
0.1 m for distances. To compute the activity densities of Carabus species, the density of individuals per
trap was taken as being representative of the density per m2 and for the area surrounding each trap [39].
The term activity density describes the number of individuals per unit of area in entomology [60]. The
interval of control for the pitfall traps was 1 to 3 days for the period from August 2010 to May 2012, with
an interruption in January and February of 2011. The control interval should be no longer than 3 days to
reduce stress for the trapped beetles. The traps were also filled with cones, branches and mosses for the
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same reason. The mean activity densities for each Carabus species were aggregated to monthly values
to follow their course over the year. This monthly resolution of the activity densities for the Carabus
species allowed for a separation of the intrinsically (factors like intraspecific interactions, territoriality)
and extrinsically (abiotic factors, interspecific interactions) controlled activity densities [61,62], known
as species-specific periods with primary (high activity: May to September) and secondary (low activity:
October to April) importance of activity [63,64]. We aggregated the sampled carabids into these two
temporal periods for further statistical analyses, because smaller temporal intervals would have resulted
in overly low numbers of samples. Variation in behaviour over time is highly influenced by intrinsic
motivations such as reproduction and the search for food. Species-specific interruptions to activity
are known and referred to as different types of ‘diapause’ or ‘dormancy’ [39,48,64], which are strongly
determined by life-cycles (phenology). The sex (females versus males) of all individuals of the four Carabus
species (C. coriaceus, C. violaceus, C. hortensis, C. arvensis) was recorded, all were marked individually and
re-released approx. 1.5 m from the trap in which they were caught [65]. The re-release distance from
the trap was used to reduce the probability of an immediate recapture of the same beetle caused by the
proximity to the trap.Diversity 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 8 of 23 
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To address spatially explicit single-tree effects in relation to the spatial activity densities of the four
Carabus species, the stems of all trees (Scots pine: n = 2707, sessile oak: n = 31) were mapped (Figure 1).
Three different spatial zones of distance-dependent influence of single oak trees were defined [26,66].
The first zone (Z1) describes the distance between the oak trunk and the crown edge projection (Z1:
0 m to <4 m), representing the area directly covered by oak crowns. The environmental conditions
within the second zone (Z2) are characterised by ‘strongly mixed forest conditions’ attributed to the
oaks and pines (Z2: ≥4 m to 15 m), because of the equal exertion of effects by trees of both species and
the resultant mixture of oak and pine litter. The third zone (Z3) is representative of the pure pine parts
of the study area (Z3: ≥15 m to 30 m). The overall proportions of the three zones over the whole study
area were as follows: Z1: 4.9%, Z2: 33.3% and Z3: 62.8%.

2.4. Preparation of Spatial Data and Statistical Analyses

To apply generalised linear models (glm) and generalised linear geostatistical models (glgm) we
computed all minimum distances between oak trees and each pitfall trap and assigned one of the effect
zones ‘oak’ (Z1), ‘mixed’ (Z2) or ‘pine’ (Z3) to each trap (Figure 1) [67]. The number of beetles in the
traps, that is, the beetle activity density, was approximately negative-binomially distributed. Therefore,
we applied the models for negative-binomially distributed data to test for effects of species, sex and
effect zone on beetle activity density.

As the traps were organised in a grid (see above), a general assumption of independence
of individual trap data had to be investigated. To do so, we tested model residuals (qq-plots),
heteroscedasticity in the residuals, and we checked for spatial autocorrelation of residuals by computing
semi-variograms (see Figures S1 and S2). Although these semi-variograms showed no tendency towards
spatial autocorrelation, we applied generalised linear geostatistical models (glgm) as an additional
option for the analyses of spatial data. For examples of model applications with entomological data
see, for instance, [31,32]. Within R (version 3.6.1; R Core Team 2019) the functions ‘glm.nb’ (package
‘MASS’) and ‘glgm’ (package ‘geostatsp’, [68] were used; the latter fits non-Gaussian models using
INLA (version 1.7.4). The INLA procedure performs a wide range of Bayesian statistical analyses by
applying sophisticated approximations to handle the numerical difficulties that commonly arise in this
context [69].

The glm model in the case of sex (intraspecific) and effect zone effects was formulated as follows:

AD = β0 + β1EZ + β2sex + β3EZ : sex + ε (1)

with AD as activity density and,

EZ =


0, e f f ect zone o f trap = pine
1, e f f ect zone o f trap = oak
2, e f f ect zone o f trap = mixed

(2)

sex =

{
0, sex o f beetle = f emale
1, sex o f beetle = male

(3)

When testing for species (interspecific) and effect zone effects, the species were assigned factorial
levels as follows:

species =


0, species o f beetle = C. coriaceus
1, species o f beetle = C. violaceus

2, species o f beetle = C. hortensis
3, species o f beetle = C. arvensis

(4)

To run the generalised linear geostatistical models, we followed a procedure described in detail [70].
Starting from suitable prior distributions, we obtained approximate posterior distributions and credible
intervals ([71], Section 5.5). Although the interpretation of the credible interval differs from true
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confidence intervals, one may state that a parameter is significant if the 0.95-credible interval with
endpoints defined by the 0.025th and 0.975th quantiles of the posterior distribution does not include 0.
In Bayesian statistics, the credible interval does not refer to the hypothetical distribution assuming the
parameter is exactly 0, which typically has zero probability under the prior distributions, but instead
means the deviations manifesting themselves in the data are so significant that there is at least a 97.5%
chance of drawing the correct conclusion about whether the parameter is greater than or less than 0.

A general question in the Bayesian context concerns the robustness of the results against possible
misspecifications of the priors ([72], Section 4.7), particularly if there is little prior knowledge. In our case,
the only critical parameter was the standard deviation σ (or the precision 1/σ2). Therefore, we repeated
our computations with a broad range of plausible priors for σ and yielded different corresponding
posterior distributions. This means care should be taken when interpreting the statistical results and,
in particular, that it is necessary to avoid attaching too much meaning to precise numerical values.

The estimation of the range [73] and standard deviation of the random part of the model was
performed during the fitting procedure. The range was estimated by establishing a variogram. The
standard deviation σ measured the strength of the spatial random effects.

The temporal distribution of the four Carabus species’ densities was tested using the ‘adonis’
function of the R-package ‘vegan’ [74] to make sure that the temporal activity of the chosen Carabus
species was similar, and that the subdivision into the two main periods of ‘high activity’ and ‘low
activity’ was usable.

3. Results

3.1. Temporal Activities of Carabus Species Influenced by Temperature and Precipitation

The sex ratio indicated higher proportions of males than females for C. coriaceus (1.78), C. violaceus
(1.50) and C. hortensis (1.79). In the case of C. arvensis there was a higher proportion of females (0.91).
The overall results of the activity densities during 2010 and 2012 proved higher densities for males
than females, which were significant for C. coriaceus, C. violaceus and C. hortensis. The highest activity
densities for the entire sample period were recorded for males of C. arvensis and C. coriaceus with
1.34 and 1.17 individuals per m2, respectively. For all four Carabus species the period of high activity
extended from May to September, whereas low activity was registered between October and May.
The highest activity densities of imagines were recorded in August 2011 for C. violaceus (1.94 ind. per
month·m2) and C. coriaceus (1.36 ind. per month·m2), whereas C. arvensis (1.71 ind. per month·m2) and
C. hortensis (0.39 ind. per month·m2) reached highest activity densities in May 2011. Months with high
activity densities for females and males were coincidental on the species level, but revealed fluctuations
between species (Table 1). The main activity period for females of C. coriaceus was observed between
May and October. None of the observed Carabus species were present during the winter period
between November and March, during which time mean surface temperatures were less than 5 ◦C.
The permutational test revealed that the four Carabus species exhibited comparable temporal activity
without significant differences (r-square for Carabus species = 0.323, p-value = 0.583, f.model = 0.954).

Based on the assumption that climate conditions determine the periods of carabid activity [39], we
analysed the influence of monthly soil surface temperature and total precipitation. The contour lines
in Figure 2 indicate the overall occurrence with activity densities more than 0.1 individuals per m2 at
soil surface temperatures higher than 7.5 ◦C, but for a broad range in the quantity of precipitation.
The relationship between mean soil surface temperature and activity densities could be described
significantly by positive regressions (p-value ≤ 0.05) for all four Carabus species. This was not the
case for the amount of precipitation. The lowest recorded monthly temperature when individuals
of C. arvensis were active was 10 ◦C in April 2012. C. coriaceus and C. hortensis ended their activity
period at 9.4 ◦C in October 2010, whereas C. violaceus was only active at mean monthly temperatures
of more than 14 ◦C. A coherent activity period (May to August/September) was observed for both
sexes of C. violaceus, with a maximum activity density during August with the highest mean monthly
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soil surface temperatures of 19 ◦C. The highest activity densities for C. coriaceus and C. violaceus
were measured in August 2012, at a temperature of 19 ◦C. In comparison, C. hortensis and C. arvensis
already reached their highest activity densities in May in 2011, at a temperature of 14.8 ◦C. Sex-specific
differences in relation to the amount of precipitation were obvious for C. coriaceus. Figure 2 underlines
that females of C. coriaceus were present to a higher degree during periods with higher precipitation
(>120 mm), whereas males tended to favour lower amounts of precipitation (<100 mm). The highest
activity densities of C. coriaceus males were recorded in months with 40–80 mm total precipitation.

3.2. Intraspecific Spatial Distribution Pattern of Carabids

A tendency towards a preference for the oak zone was revealed for C. coriaceus over the whole
sample period 2010–2012 and especially for the period of low activity (Z1: 1.035, p-value ≤ 0.1; Table 2,
Figure 3). This trend was also observed for females of C. hortensis, but was not shown to be significant
by the results of the generalised linear model. A significant preference for the oak-pine zone was
revealed for individuals of C. hortensis over the whole period of observation 2010–2012 (Z2: 1.223,
p-value ≤ 0.01) and particularly for the period of high activity (Z2: 1.310, p-value ≤ 0.05), but not for the
period of low activity (Table 2, Figure 3). Both sexes of C. violaceus had high activity densities within
Z2 and Z3. There was a stronger tendency to Z3 for males than for females, but not significantly so.
No effect of the interaction between zone and sex was detected for any species.

Table 2. Parameters of the generalised linear model (glm) for intraspecific comparisons taking into
account the three zones of influence and sex, and differentiated by periods of activity. (The levels of
significance: ‘***’ 0.001, ‘**’ 0.01, ‘*’ 0.05, ‘.’ 0.1; significant results are highlighted by bold font.).

C. coriaceus 2010–2012 C. coriaceus high activity C. coriaceus low activity

interc −1.035 *** Z1:males −0.482 interc −1.073 *** Z1:males −0.337 interc −4.331 *** Z1:males −2.539
Z1 1.035 . Z2:males −0.035 Z1 0.890 Z2:males 0.121 Z1 2.539 . Z2:males −1.716
Z2 0.155 AIC 704.2 Z2 −0.002 AIC 585.4 Z2 1.716 AIC 213.2

males 0.636 * males 0.674 * males −16.972

C. violaceus 2010–2012 C. violaceus high activity C. violaceus low activity

interc −0.570 *** Z1:males −0.516 interc −0.570 *** Z1:males −0.516 interc −21.300 Z1:males −0.000
Z1 −0.124 Z2:males −0.253 Z1 −0.124 Z2:males −0.219 Z1 −0.000 Z2:males −17.590
Z2 0.257 AIC 805.2 Z2 0.223 AIC 710.0 Z2 17.590 AIC 182.9

males 0.515 * males 0.516 * males −0.000

C. hortensis 2010–2012 C. hortensis high activity C. hortensis low activity

interc −2.539 *** Z1:males −1.735 interc −2.721 *** Z1:males −18.303 interc −4.331 *** Z1:males −16.818
Z1 1.440 Z2:males −0.667 Z1 1.623 . Z2:males −0.693 Z1 −14.972 Z2:males −0.693
Z2 1.223 ** AIC 281.5 Z2 1.310 * AIC 257.5 Z2 0.617 AIC 67.7

males 1.042 * males 1.099 * males 0.693

C. arvensis 2010–2012 C. arvensis high activity C. arvensis low activity

interc −0.013 Z1:males −0.065 interc −0.204 Z1:males 0.176 interc −1.766 *** Z1:males −16.030
Z1 −0.392 Z2:males 0.299 Z1 −0.490 Z2:males 0.242 Z1 −0.026 Z2:males 0.619
Z2 0.232 AIC 672.5 Z2 0.274 AIC 627.5 Z2 −0.002 AIC 228.6

males −0.223 males −0.176 males −0.486
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Figure 3. Zone-related activity densities of C. coriaceus, C. violaceus, C. hortensis and C. arvensis
differentiated by sex (females versus males). Females and the pine zone were used as the reference for
the model calculation. The results of the generalised linear models (glm) address effects of zoning and
sex simultaneously for different activity periods (high activity period: May to September, low activity
period: October to April); Z1—oak zone, Z2—oak–pine zone, Z3—pine zone.

All of the results of the spatial analyses comparing the sexes and zones during the different
periods and based on the generalised linear models (glm) were confirmed by the generalised linear
geostatistical model (glgm) calculations (Table 3, Figure 4). However, the effects were found to be less
significant in the geostatistical model.
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Table 3. Parameters of intraspecific comparisons explained by the generalised linear geostatistical
model (glgm) related to the three zones of influence and differentiated by periods of activity. (The
significance of results at p-value 0.05 are highlighted by bold font).

C. coriaceus 2010–2012 C. coriaceus high activity C. coriaceus low activity

intercept −1.146 Z1:males −0.548 intercept −1.252 Z1:males −0.387 intercept −4.538 Z1:males −2.886
Z1 0.832 Z2:males −0.040 Z1 0.607 Z2:males 0.117 Z1 2.497 Z2:males −0.206
Z2 0.133 range 13.675 Z2 −0.015 range 10.194 Z2 1.638 range 15.660

males 0.654 sd 0.562 males 0.681 sd 0.786 males −52.309 sd 0.696

C. violaceus 2010–2012 C. violaceus high activity C. violaceus low activity

intercept −0.661 Z1:males −0.487 intercept −0.653 Z1:males −0.484 intercept −13.036 Z1:males −0.633
Z1 −0.168 Z2:males −0.248 Z1 −0.183 Z2:males −0.214 Z1 −56.002 Z2:males −39.822
Z2 0.254 range 11.931 Z2 0.223 range 13.056 Z2 8.902 range 16.344

males 0.511 sd 0.506 males 0.511 sd 0.501 males −0.633 sd 0.670

C. hortensis 2010–2012 C. hortensis high activity C. hortensis low activity

intercept −2.803 Z1:males −0.682 intercept −2.899 Z1:males −6.969 intercept −4.603 Z1:males 4.656
Z1 1.575 Z2:males −1.816 Z1 1.661 Z2:males −0.694 Z1 −2.474 Z2:males −0.951
Z2 1.254 range 13.927 Z2 1.326 range 15.022 Z2 0.685 range 14.858

males 1.044 sd 0.888 males 1.085 sd 0.582 males 0.811 sd 0.645

C. arvensis 2010–2012 C. arvensis high activity C. arvensis low activity

intercept −0.146 Z1:males −0.065 intercept −0.367 Z1:males 0.176 intercept −1.883 Z1:males −4.915
Z1 −0.400 Z2:males 0.301 Z1 −0.479 Z2:males 0.245 Z1 −0.111 Z2:males 0.652
Z2 0.285 range 14.354 Z2 0.368 range 21.383 Z2 −0.025 range 15.918

males −0.224 sd 0.508 males −0.177 sd 0.526 males −0.500 sd 0.472
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Figure 4. Zone-related activity densities of C. coriaceus, C. violaceus, C. hortensis and C. arvensis
differentiated by sex (females versus males). Females and the pine zone were used as the reference for
the model calculation. The results of the generalised linear geostatistical model (glgm) address effects
of zoning and sex simultaneously for different activity periods (high activity period: May to September,
low activity period: October to April); Z1—oak zone, Z2—oak–pine zone, Z3—pine zone.
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3.3. Interspecific Spatial Distribution Patterns of Carabids

The comparison between the four Carabus species underlined significant differences in the total
activity densities of imagines and of females, in particular for the periods 2010 to 2012 and during
periods of high activity (Table 4 and Figure 5). However, the overall activity densities of males were
similar for C. coriaceus, C. violaceus and C. arvensis; with the exception of the significantly lower activity
densities of C. hortensis (Table 4, −1.099, p ≤ 0.001). The males of the four Carabus species exhibited no
significant differences in activity density in relation to the zones during the two periods of activity.

Table 4. Parameters of the generalised linear model (glm) for interspecific comparisons taking into
account the three zones of influence and sex, and differentiated by periods of activity. (The levels of
significance: ‘***’ 0.001, ‘**’ 0.01, ‘*’ 0.05, ‘.’ 0.1; significant results are highlighted by bold font.).

imagines 2010–2012 (AIC 1455.3) imagines high activity (AIC 1405.9) imagines low activity (AIC 292.0)

interc 0.026 Z1:C.viol −1.161 . interc 0.013 Z1:C.viol −1.094 . interc −4.331 *** Z1:C.viol −2.539
Z1 0.747 * Z2:C.viol −0.025 Z1 0.680 Z2:C.viol 0.012 Z1 2.539 . Z2:C.viol 14.873
Z2 0.132 Z1:C.hort −0.245 Z2 0.080 Z1:C.hort −0.444 Z2 1.716 Z1:C.hort −1.099

C.viol 0.388 * Z2:C.hort 0.646 . C.viol 0.401 * Z2:C.hort 0.760 . C.viol −15.972 Z2:C.hort −1.504
C.hort −1.221 *** Z1:C.arv −1.168 . C.hort −1.348 *** Z1:C.arv −1.086 C.hort 1.099 Z1:C.arv −3.045 .
C.arv 0.549 ** Z2:C.arv 0.244 C.arv 0.392 * Z2:C.arv 0.312 C.arv 3.045 ** Z2:C.arv −1.435

females 2010–2012 (AIC 935.5) females high activity (AIC 889.2) females low activity (AIC 213.5)

interc −1.035 *** Z1:C.viol −1.159 interc −1.073 *** Z1:C.viol −1.014 interc −4.331 *** Z1:C.viol −2.539
Z1 1.035 * Z2:C.viol 0.103 Z1 0.890 Z2:C.viol 0.225 Z1 2.540 . Z2:C.viol 14.870
Z2 0.155 Z1:C.hort 0.406 Z2 −0.002 Z1:C.hort 0.732 Z2 1.716 Z1:C.hort −18.510

C.viol 0.465 . Z2:C.hort 1.069 C.viol 0.503 . Z2:C.hort 1.312 * C.viol −15.970 Z2:C.hort −1.099
C.hort −1.504 ** Z1:C.arv −1.427 . C.hort −1.649 *** Z1:C.arv −1.380 C.hort 0.000 Z1:C.arv −2.565
C.arv 1.022 *** Z2:C.arv 0.077 C.arv 0.869 *** Z2:C.arv 0.276 C.arv 2.565 * Z2:C.arv −1.718

males 2010–2012 (AIC 1120.5) males high activity (AIC 1082.4) males low activity (AIC 153.7)

interc −0.399 * Z1:C.viol −1.192 interc −0.399 * Z1:C.viol −1.192 interc −22.230 Z1:C.viol −0.000
Z1 0.553 Z2:C.viol −0.115 Z1 0.553 Z2:C.viol −0.115 Z1 0.000 Z2:C.viol −0.000
Z2 0.119 Z1:C.hort −0.847 Z2 0.119 Z1:C.hort −17.233 Z2 0.000 Z1:C.hort 1.846

C.viol 0.345 Z2:C.hort 0.437 C.viol 0.345 Z2:C.hort 0.498 C.viol 0.000 Z2:C.hort −0.076
C.hort −1.099 *** Z1:C.arv −1.010 C.hort −1.224 *** Z1:C.arv −0.867 C.hort 18.660 Z1:C.arv −20.050
C.arv 0.163 Z2:C.arv 0.411 C.arv 0.019 Z2:C.arv 0.397 C.arv 20.050 Z2:C.arv 0.617

A significantly higher activity density was evident in the oak zone (Z1) for females. The parameters
in Table 4 emphasise the tendency towards a negative interaction of C. violaceus and C. arvensis imagines
in the pure oak zone (Z1), especially over the whole period of observation 2010–2012 (−1.161 for
C. violaceus, −1.168 for C. arvensis, p ≤ 0.1) and for the period of high activity. In C. hortensis a significant
positive tendency towards the oak–pine mixed zone (Z2) was revealed for imagines and females during
2010–2012 overall (0.646, imagines p ≤ 0.1 and 1.069, females p ≤ 0.1) and for the period of high activity
(0.760, imagines p ≤ 0.1 and 1.312, females p ≤ 0.05).

The main results produced by the generalised linear geostatistical model (Table 5, Figure 6) were
identical to the results of the generalised linear model. The geostatistical model again represented
these results at lower significance levels.
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Figure 5. Spatial, zone-related activity densities of imagines, females and males of the four observed
Carabus species (C. coriaceus, C. violaceus, C. hortensis, C. arvensis) calculated by parameters of the
generalised linear model (glm) approach (high activity period: May to September, low activity period:
October to April).

Table 5. Parameters of interspecific comparisons explained by the generalised linear geostatistical
model (glgm) related to the three zones of influence and differentiated by periods of activity. (The
significance of results at p-value 0.05 are highlighted by bold font).

imagines 2010–2012
(ra 11.153, sd 0.356)

imagines high activity
(ra 11.828, sd 0.337)

imagines low activity
(ra 19.019, sd 0.689)

interc −0.025 Z1:C.viol −1.073 interc −0.013 Z1:C.viol −1.028 interc −4.545 Z1:C.viol −7.498
Z1 0.656 Z2:C.viol −0.028 Z1 0.614 Z2:C.viol 0.009 Z1 2.478 Z2:C.viol 16.180
Z2 0.145 Z1:C.hort −0.187 Z2 0.099 Z1:C.hort −0.407 Z2 1.703 Z1:C.hort −1.185

C.viol 0.393 Z2:C.hort 0.647 C.viol 0.407 Z2:C.hort 0.762 C.viol −17.144 Z2:C.hort −1.694
C.hort −1.216 Z1:C.arv −1.104 C.hort −1.342 Z1:C.arv −1.047 C.hort 1.098 Z1:C.arv −3.243
C.arv 0.564 Z2:C.arv 0.237 C.arv 0.403 Z2:C.arv 0.308 C.arv 3.047 Z2:C.arv −1.488

females 2010–2012
(ra 17.965, sd 0.344)

females high activity
(ra 22.021, sd 0.421)

females low activity
(ra 21.230, sd 0.851)

interc −1.109 Z1:C.viol −1.163 interc −1.074 Z1:C.viol 0.217 interc −4.567 Z1:C.viol −7.421
Z1 1.030 Z2:C.viol 0.100 Z1 0.047 Z2:C.viol −1.021 Z1 2.410 Z2:C.viol 16.224
Z2 0.184 Z1:C.hort 0.430 Z2 0.888 Z1:C.hort 1.335 Z2 1.607 Z1:C.hort −5.962

C.viol 0.468 Z2:C.hort 1.086 C.viol 0.511 Z2:C.hort 0.770 C.viol −17.187 Z2:C.hort −1.165
C.hort −1.504 Z1:C.arv −1.430 C.hort −1.647 Z1:C.arv 0.275 C.hort −0.141 Z1:C.arv −2.613
C.arv 1.029 Z2:C.arv 0.077 C.arv 0.878 Z2:C.arv −1.391 C.arv 2.499 Z2:C.arv −1.741

males 2010–2012
(ra 10.596, sd 0.506)

males high activity
(ra 11.349, sd 0.479)

males low activity
(ra 14.383, sd 0.457)

interc −0.478 Z1:C.viol −1.133 interc −0.470 Z1:C.viol −1.140 interc −30.388 Z1:C.viol −4.823
Z1 0.461 Z2:C.viol −0.118 Z1 0.476 Z2:C.viol −0.114 Z1 −32.811 Z2:C.viol −18.367
Z2 0.130 Z1:C.hort −0.839 Z2 0.131 Z1:C.hort −5.889 Z2 −12.985 Z1:C.hort 34.429

C.viol 0.344 Z2:C.hort 0.433 C.viol 0.342 Z2:C.hort 0.500 C.viol −38.298 Z2:C.hort 12.816
C.hort −1.095 Z1:C.arv −0.959 C.hort −1.226 Z1:C.arv −0.824 C.hort 26.617 Z1:C.arv −42.926
C.arv 0.165 Z2:C.arv 0.413 C.arv 0.021 Z2:C.arv 0.400 C.arv 28.023 Z2:C.arv 13.640
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4. Discussion

4.1. Effects of Climate Conditions on the Temporal Activity of Carabids

The results validated the observation of species-specific periodicity of activity, which depends
on life cycle processes such as breeding periods [75], but also on seasonal environmental conditions
occurring at local scales [47]. While soil surface temperatures were directly related to activity densities,
it was difficult to determine species-specific activity densities for all four species on the basis of the
amount of monthly precipitation. Szujecki [76], for example, found that C. arvensis is theoretically
present in a broad range of biotopes with different humidity conditions (Figure 2). Although mixed
forests are characterised by more humid habitat conditions, this would probably not lead to higher
densities of C. arvensis individuals. Studies focused solely on the effect of climate conditions over time
should use higher time resolutions, for example, measurable by time-sorting pitfall traps [77]. To link
the spatial distribution of carabids and climate parameters it is also necessary to use a small-scale
resolution for climate data.

Low temperatures are a clear cause of low activity densities in Carabus species [39,46], and the
hibernation of adults as part of the life cycle explains the complete absence of individuals during
this period [78]. Our data confirmed that C. arvensis is spring active [46] and that C. coriaceus and
C. violaceus are species with high levels of autumn activity [75,79] (Table 1).

Both sexes of C. arvensis showed the earliest (April) and most continuous presence during the
year compared to the other species. Mean soil surface temperatures of approximately 10–12 ◦C were
identified as a climatic trigger for increasing activity density in both sexes of C. arvensis. Due to the
low number of total activity densities, it is difficult to verify an assumption for C. hortensis. Although
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C. hortensis also exhibited early activity in April, a diapause was noted for this species, with a minimum
activity density in July despite soil surface temperatures of 18–19 ◦C. This seasonality independent of
temperature is similar to the results documented by Elek et al. [79], who characterised C. hortensis as
being constant in the seasonal chronology without differences along environmental gradients. One
further explanation for the diapause during months of optimal temperatures may derive from the
fact that C. hortensis is characterised as being night active and in the study region there are only a
few hours of darkness each day between mid-May and the end of July [80–82]. The high densities of
C. coriaceus were strongly related to soil surface temperatures of approx. 19 ◦C, with activity starting at
9 ◦C. For individuals of C. coriaceus the first activities start from a temperature of 14.1 ◦C and 17 ◦C,
respectively [83,84]. According to the precipitation-dependent activity densities, C. coriaceus can be
characterised as a meso-hygrophilous Carabus species within forest ecosystems [85,86]. The monthly
activity density of C. violaceus individuals followed a sharp rise related to soil surface temperatures
above 15 ◦C up to 20 ◦C, which compared with the results of Thiele and Weber [84], who documented a
temperature range of activity from 15–21 ◦C. The contour lines almost parallel to the axis of precipitation
in Figure 2 confirm small effects of the amount of precipitation on the activity densities of C. violaceus.
A tendency towards a positive relationship between humidity and activity density has been observed
for this species [87], with a strong response to air humidity levels of 85–97% described. However, our
data did not demonstrate a statistically significant positive relationship.

In spite of some overlaps in the timing of activity periods for the four Carabus species, the temporal
dynamic differed in terms of (i) the overall duration of the activity period, (ii) the months with highest
activity densities and (iii) the presence of dormancy (Figure 7). Minimum temporal overlaps in the
activity periods of four different Carabus species (C. convexus, C. coriaceus, C. germarii, C. hortensis)
were also discussed [79]. These authors deemed this temporal overlap to be marginal for the level of
competition between the observed Carabus species. Consequently, the temporal niches allow for the
possibility of the intra- and interspecific coexistence of similar-sized beetles [51–53].Diversity 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 15 of 23 
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Figure 7. Schematic summary of the results to show potential niche partitioning and coexistence within a
framework of temporal and spatial information for C. coriaceus, C. violaceus, C. hortensis and C. arvensis
explained by tree species effects (oak and pine) (legend: coloured areas indicate species-specific temporal
and spatial activity densities including distribution tendencies; the size of the female and male carabid
symbols represents their proportions; the position of the female and male symbols shows their relation to
spatial zones; mean monthly precipitation level: one drop—low, two drops—moderate, three drops—high;
temperature: left side—onset of beetle activity at mean monthly temperatures, right side—highest densities
at mean monthly temperatures [◦C]; characterisation of main beetle activity during the course of the day:
sun—diurnal, moon—nocturnal, sun and moon—twilight, according to [39,88].
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4.2. Tree Species-Related Effect Zones Influence the Spatial Distribution of Carabids

The generalised linear and the generalised linear geostatistical models were used to analyse the
effects of small-scale habitat differences within forest ecosystems on the spatial distribution of different
Carabus species (see Figure 7); both led to comparable results. Previous studies mostly used structural
elements on the landscape scale, such as forested areas, tree groups or hedges as compared to fields or
grasslands, and examined their influence on the activity density of Carabus species [38,65,89–91]. In this
study we linked the spatial effects of tree species admixtures, that is, single oak trees, within a defined
forest area to activity densities of Carabus species. A comparable approach considering single admixed
oak trees as habitat elements in coniferous forests was successfully pursued for carabids [45,92] and
for saproxylic beetles [12]. We deemed an approach employing small-scale ecological zonation in
forest ecosystems important to assess (i) whether the effects of single oak tree admixtures influence the
spatial distribution of Carabus species at a local scale [93], thereby leading to coexistence, and (ii) the
extent to which these effects can be observed in space. The results revealed species- and sex-specific
differences in spatial activity densities affected by oak and pine trees.

The intra-specific approach demonstrated an affinity for oak by both sexes of C. coriaceus, in
particular, over the whole activity period. Previous studies [46,94] demonstrated the influence of
deciduous tree species admixed in coniferous forests on the occurrence of C. coriaceus. Experts
have referred to C. coriaceus as a characteristic species of deciduous forests [95]. The clear stronger
concentration of female activity and of higher activity densities directly around the oak trees can
be explained by favourable conditions such as the litter-induced pH-value, humus conditions, food
supply and favourable oviposition sites [26,94].

Individuals of C. hortensis tended to be more present in the oak zone, especially during the period
of high activity. However, C. hortensis exhibited an even stronger preference for Z2, where conditions are
directly influenced by oak and pine trees simultaneously. The more favourable micro-scale conditions
for C. hortensis in Z2 can primarily be explained by humidity and other abiotic effects caused by, for
example, the drip effect of oak crown edges [96–98].

The parameters of the interaction between spatial zonation and activity densities for C. arvensis
showed no significant differences between females and males for the intra-specific relations, but a
tendency towards a negative relation to the oak zone. The characterisation of C. arvensis as a diurnal
species, especially in lowlands, may explain the higher activity densities in the oak–pine mixed
zone (Z2) and in the pine zone (Z3) because of the higher light availability under pure pine and as
a consequence of silvicultural management promoting the crowns of oak trees in mixed oak–pine
stands [99]. C. arvensis was characterised as being a typical species of forest edges [100], whereas
Tyler [101] located this species mostly in pine forests.

C. violaceus was the second species with increasing activity density from the oak zone (Z1) towards
the pure pine zone (Z3) (Table 4). The preference of C. violaceus for coniferous and pine forests was
evident [45,102]. This trend was more pronounced for C. violaceus males than for females, as shown in
Figure 3. A higher degree of mobility can be assumed amongst males during the activity periods and
under satiated conditions (exemplified by Carabus granulatus and Carabus hortensis) [103,104]. Most of
the spatial preferences were also confirmed for the period of low activity. In some cases, however, the
calculations were of limited validity given the absence of individuals; for example, males of C. violaceus
and C. coriaceus. In order to link the effects of small-scale forest structures to the presence of carabids,
sex-specific information is required given the differences in their mobility.

5. Conclusions

While the results of the species-specific temporal and spatial activity preferences of the four chosen
Carabus species presented herein were not directly linked to questions of population ecology [42,105],
some fundamental conclusions for theoretical approaches to environmental niches, coexistence and
for forest management practice may still be drawn [53]. Given the assumed multidimensionality of
environmental niches [54,106], each slight gradient of environmental conditions may lead to a separate
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occurrence of species [93]. The consideration of vertical zones and horizontal gradients would extend
the quality of niche-related information values when assessing environmental gradients or zones on
the scale of individual trees or within forest ecosystems [46,47,107,108] in relation to species that do not
dwell exclusively on the ground. The allocation of ecological effect zones that define the environmental
influences of tree species and tree species admixtures may be advantageous in such cases. Based on the
aforementioned theoretical framework of ecological fields [29,109], it is possible to link the spatially
restricted tree species effects and the activity densities of mobile species.

The local climate conditions (temperature, precipitation) were found to affect the temporal and
spatial activities of the four Carabus species. Although a theoretical fundamental niche [53], with its
multiple components, has not yet been entirely determined for any Carabus species, we can demonstrate
that the niche occupied by each Carabus species differs by considering only a few environmental
factors. Single-tree based ecological fields [110] and related zones can be used to predict the presence of
individual Carabus species on the basis of preferred environmental conditions or available resources [92].

At the interspecific level the real overlap between zones in which the highest activity densities
were observed was mainly reduced to two, similar-sized Carabus species rather than four (Figure 7).
C. coriaceus dominated the oak zone (Z1) while C. violaceus had the highest activity densities in the
mixed and pure pine zones (Z2 and Z3). Both species were present during a comparable time window
over the course of the year. Hence, the highest spatial overlap and potential competition pressure exists
in the oak–pine mixed zone (Z2). This knowledge of the zone-related habitat preferences of individual
Carabus species enables us to test the potential for habitat use and coexistence. The integration of
additional environmental components and development stages (e.g., eggs, larvae, adults) based on the
species-specific life cycle would increase our understanding of niche specification and the probability
of Carabus species coexistence [42]. This type of coexistence is highly relevant for the temporal scale
of Carabus species activity [111,112]. The light- and temperature-dependent division of carabids into
species with higher diurnal (C. arvensis), twilight (C. violaceus) and nocturnal (C. coriaceus, C. hortensis)
activity peaks as a strategy to avoid competition within the same forest area, single-tree admixtures or
effect zones was discussed by [39,46,88] (Figure 7).

Our investigation showed that spatial niche differentiation within forest ecosystems by Carabus
species is directly influenced by tree species composition, which is actively formed by silvicultural
measures in managed forests. According to the population ecology approach of Grüm [75], in future
research it would be necessary to analyse the size-related effects of structural units within forests (e.g.,
pattern of admixtures) and their suitability as a habitat to establish a reproducing population of the
Carabus species. Previous studies showed the variation in the presence or absence of larval stages
for some of the sampled Carabus species in these forests on a small-scale [26]. Based on the findings
from our study site, increasing the proportion and changing the pattern of oak tree admixtures (large
groups instead of single trees) within the pine forest would be advantageous for C. coriaceus. This
would, however, be detrimental for C. violaceus. Aggregated and random distribution patterns of
Carabus species are influenced by the pattern of tree species mixtures and other relevant structural
elements in forest ecosystems [43,95,113]. With a relative proportion of less than 5%, the area occupied
by the oak zone in this pine forest is small and the related ecological effects are concentrated within
these small areas, which exhibited relatively high activity densities of C. coriaceus. It can be assumed,
therefore, that the potential for intraspecific competition over the large area, in particular for egg-laying
females and larvae, would be decreased by increasing the proportion of admixed oak trees. Otherwise
the competition pressure within these small-scale oak hotspots could increase. Experiments under
controlled conditions, however, have shown that Carabus species are unlikely to reach densities that
prove problematic for individuals of the same species [39]. An increase in the oak tree proportions,
and of the related ecological effects, will also serve to enhance the total extent of oak–pine mixed
zones (Z2) and simultaneously be favourable for individuals of C. arvensis and C. hortensis, which
have a higher affinity for this crown edge-related zone [97,114]. The transition between the two zones
with the highest contrasts in environmental conditions (oak and pure pine) would be made easier for
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the Carabus species with a balanced proportion of admixed tree species. On a large spatial scale, the
increased numbers of oak trees will serve as stepping stones and a transition network for Carabus and
other mobile species [13,115]. This species-specific knowledge of the ecological effects associated with
defined forest structures and tree species mixtures can help to promote greater overall acceptance of
silvicultural measures in forest practice.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1424-2818/12/10/398/s1:
Figure S1: Semi-variograms for testing autocorrelation effects with varying trap distances for intraspecific
interactions. The graph of a local polynomial regression is also drawn in. Please note the different y-scales.,
Figure S2. Semi-variograms for testing autocorrelation effects with varying trap distances for interspecific
interactions. The graph of a local polynomial regression is also drawn in.
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